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CLIFTON U, P. CHURCH CHIMES,
Did you aotica Sewatary KeWey's 
remark (that th® votwt at *ii auaUkos 
—is that of "’fining; nothia* *e*t we 
nuke a. 'jaSMake'’?
Carey P. RKabte, *(dv» w *  president 
ot the C. I?, will lead next Sabbath 
evening.
Tire enrollment iin tire Sabbath 
school the last jdx mouths Was 328, 
a gain of 31 eeliolura over Iasi yew.
In Clifton, Cedarvllle and (Sciring- 
fleld, lying is bad, stealing is woree, 
murder the topmost crime, yet the 
grtafcwrt, sin ol all sins, is the turning 
flows* of the fioor of God,
At the annual meeting of the con­
gregation William Ferguson -was re­
elected swporintendeivt of the Sabbath 
fichooi, and Oriand BitchUe,; asalstant.
Mr. J, B. Kite waa re>cleetcd trtaa« 
nrer of 'the congregation for anotfoM 
term of three yews.
Mr. Charles Finney-was re-etoctod 
trustee o f the congregation for an 
other term of five years. '
Mise Alice Haney was re-fll actor 
secretary of the Sabbath- wpfcoqi ana 
Mack Anderson, treasurer, 
t\y>e preached on “Total Depravity’* 
-last SnWbaith nna will- ®pt -he surprised 
if itho Young Daily "Acrosis ithO',Way 
-should declare It a real good doctrine 
if thq people *would‘ oply- lire up to It;
Dr. W. S, Harper, a former 'pastor 
of the Cltfton congrOgatlon. haa a very 
sensilble ariitele on. “ Bnfob." in last 
week’s United 'Presbyterian. - 
Go. Go, carefully, for there are 
sOuls at -stake. .Go without care, for 
He careth for you. Go feeling that the 
time is; short and that the King^1.busi­
ness 'requires haste.. Go in- the-spirit 
of peace. Go contentedly/ Go to help. 
Go with a definite 'message.'
If'Satan himself were to call a con­
vention of (all the haters' of humanity,
■ of iall the cold-bloodedand cxniel spirits 
on earth or Iin hell, nobody Would be­
lieve 'that the combined counsel of 
their evil intelligence would ever be 
able .to devise anything more effec­
tive in its power to destroy home-life 
Gian the licensed' liquor saloon.
tV'e ought to be glad. Bight hund­
red times the lord says in His Word, 
“Be Glad in the lord,” “Rejoice 
1 Greatly," “Shout for Joy." Are you 
playing the- “glad" game?
We heartily , eympathiise with all 
who were 'hindered from .attending 
'Colonel Bain's lecture. They missed 
a great treat.
Sugar Creek, congregation is keep­
ing a  record of -the attendance of Its 
members at the Sabbath services1. What 
kind ,» f a record do you propose to 
make during 1911?
One> weakness in the life of many 
Christians ia a lack Of definite .pur­
pose. Plan something and'do d.t. CMf- 
-■ton United Presbyterians, we trust 
will eheh undertake some definite task 
during 19i4; If One plan: falls, devise 
another, but-do something. > 
Secretary Kelsey insists, that plenty 
Of shoe -leather is a splendid Harvest, 
ment in the campaign1 for souls. If in 
any ■ other service of life you -want a 
thing- you -go after it. The same plan 
works hero* . Tact and .iinteSUdgont ‘pfo- 
- eentatlon of the ’Claims of Christ; with, 
-a genuine 'Christian* spirit wCll win 
many. Bu't' do not forget it' must bp 
done personally, - .
(Mr. El ’G, ‘Corey Is*- doing time on 
the jury at Springfield, this week.
Mrs. John A: Gregg andi non, Wil­
liam (Carey, returned to Philadelphia 
Thursday of /this week, latter a two 
weeks’ visit at the parsonage 
It is a tnost unfortunate and com­
plete misnppfeheu&loit of Galvanism 
to say that it teachers only a few 
shall 'be saved; that children dying in 
infancy are lost; that men are as had 
by nature as Whey can, be. totally de­
praved in the sense tkej can be ne 
worse; that the doctrine-of election' Is 
the equivalent' of fatalism.; 'be fair -In 
the - presentation ol Galvanism.
’ The decrees of God are all carried 
out 'by means adapted- thereto and' pre­
determined. Galvanism joins mednd to 
ends.
Dr. RItlehie - conducted the funeral 
of Mrs, -Anna Hamilton; at the M: E. 
church, Monday, at 2 p. hi. . Interment 
Was da the Clifton cemetery.>- 
Rev. J, A. Harper writes; the pas­
tor (from Maville, Inch; “We. had a 
fine Hew Year's dinner at the church 
with IDO .present, -We have the base­
ment finished and- had the prayer 
meeting there and had 35 present; it 
is so much more comfortable than 
the auditorium tor the small' meetings. 
We will have the men’s  Bible class 
there next Sabbath.” - 
'Messrs. Geo. W. Rife, A. L. Fetgu- 
ebn, Ohartea Finney, O, 'E. Bmdfute 
and J. B. Rttfe are a committee to 
ascertain the probable coat of excavat­
ing and arranging a room In the base­
ment of the chtirch tor social pur­
poses. . .
William Ferguson and W. V. Ritch­
ie have returned to their studies in 
Xenia Theological Seminary.
The- Womcrih Missionary Society 
will meet Wednesday At the church 
at 2:30. Mrs, Jennie F. Ritchie and 
Miss Clara Kyle arc the leaders.
Dr. and Mrs. Ritchie -and Mrs, J, A, 
Gregg were entertained1 tor dinner 
at the homo of Mr, and Mrs, 'Charles 
Finney last Tuesday,
Miss Helen -Bradfute has been out 
of school tor «. week, but at this writ­
ing is able to again resume her stud-
Paul Waddell Rife, ’ oulsa Crablll 
and Joseph Waddle, Jr„ have aUbeen 
very* eielc children for the last ten 
days. At this writing we are hopeful 
they will all recover.
•Mr. Will-tem Knox, Who is making 
his home with -his son-, Bay, during 
the winter, was visiting friends atound 
Clifton last Monday.
The pastor will- continue the series 
of Wrtorte*! sermons, the theme next 
(Sabbath 'being “Thu Psalms in His-
iMise Mae Corey from the County 
ChttdteftV Home, at Xqjrifo was writ* 
.in# home folks the first of the week 
.for several- day*.Mr. W. V. Ritchie returned Tues­
day from: & four-week® trip to.New
fine congregation gathered, last 
CMWttb, notwftbstamlifig sickness in
Margaret tiogsett, ofJamey- 
fown, rtettod her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Charles Finney, recently.
U rl ikmim tVrflhw Aud Missliat- 
tie Tumor have been fddM to the
j-Mtulwr tysgWn#'totro of thej^btoth
srttoM. 'Miss
■ " t t f j a s M S s a t f a i t .
held Wednesday at 1:30. Subject, 
“Tho Lord of Gtory." Plea.' 24:7-10, 
Beariou will meed Wednesday at the 
-pastor’s study at 2:30, A toll (attend­
ance la desired.
NATIONAL
Constitutional Prohibition Amendment
Pay-
The -greatest anil most far-reaching 
campaign ever waged against the li­
quor traffic to now in progress. AH 
lawful means available are to be 
brought into tervice, but believing 
the cause to -the Lord's ami that with­
out Hto favor it cannot succeed, 
Thursday, January 15, ■ has been se; 
apart as *- day of fasting and prayei 
throughout the nation.
The meeting here will be held Ii. 
the Reformed Presbyterian church, on 
Mato; street, 'beginning at 10 o ’clock 
and continuing through the day.
A program! ha* been arranged, und 
the miffltoter* in town and others will 
take pari/ The churches., and all who 
debire-(the. destruction, of the traffic 
are' urged, to be present and-join In, the - 
services,. , 'Committee.
If you believe the liquor traffic Is 
the work of thd devil and that Jesus 
Christ -dame to destroy Ids works, 
Come to the R. P. church. Thursday 
and unite in asking Him- to. help ns to 
do it soon. We are the instruments 
Hq usee. ■ i
BRADFUTE LEFT .
FOR WEST VIRGINIA.
William Bradfute, who,-'for some 
several-years has been • city.health 
Officer, resigned his poSltutra. Thurs­
day -morning and Thursday evening 
left for Jaeger, ‘West Virginia, where 
he has- a position in. the Western 
Coal Co. .mines, and which are man­
aged by his 'brother. -Mr. Bradfute 
was accompanied by. his son,- Paul. 
They expect to bo followed soon by 
the family, but probably -not until 
spring.
When asked as to a successor tc 
Mr. Bradfute, Mayor Oof fey stated 
chat asr he had only received. Mr, 
(Jradfute's reef-gnatlon • Thursday 
morning, he had not thought of - n 
successor until he conferred with the 
board of heatth.—Washington G. H. 
Record Republican.
3ANDLES SAVS
• COOK WILL REMAIN-
'President A, >P, 'Sandies, In a per- 
sonal Interview with’ several Greehe 
-County men Monday afternoon, as- 
mrhd .thepo,-that County -Agent Cook 
and the Gfedne County Improvement 
Association have the hearty support 
of the Commission. The delegation, 
consisting of. -Oscar. B. Bradfute, W. 
B,-Bryson, J. B, Eavey, -W. M. Hard­
man, P. H. Flynn, and. Austin Pat-' 
ter eon went to Columbus to see the 
Oomndaeion as a  result o f mmors 
that Mr. Cbak wnh to  be repteoed'-hy-. 
mmeono elee.
. Mr. 'Cook has (recently declined; an. 
offer from a county Sin Missouri- to 
become county agent at a much burg-: 
hr salary than he ia now receiving, 
on account of Ma interest in Hie 
Greene County work, and the local 
men felt that, there should he no 
doixbt -as to the security of his posi­
tion, Thi3 uncertainty is now happily 
disposed, of.
President Sandies expressed the 
hope that a  large delegation would 
go up from Greene County to attend 
the State meeting on Wednesday 
and Thursday of tilts week. On Wed­
nesday evening the subject of coun­
ty experimental- farms was dis­
cussed-. a topic which is just now of 
general interest throughout the state.
TWO BIG DEALS IN
RBAL ESTATE CLOSED.
TWO pig real estate deals were 
placed on- record In the office of the 
County Recorder, of Greene county 
Friday, involving a  total of 80.7 acres 
of land in Greene and Clark coun­
ties. Mrs. Josephine Baldwin, of 
Xenia, sold her farm of 606 acres- In 
Sugar Creek'township, to Dr. Wil­
liam H, Graham, of South’ Charles­
ton, the consideration being $32,000. 
In turn Dr, Graham has disposed of 
a farm of 20t acres located in Greene 
and Clark counties to John Turnbull, 
of CedarvITTe. The price paid tor 
this farm wae $20,150. Fifty-nine 
acres of the last named farm are lo­
cated in. Greene county and the re­
mainder is located in Clark county.
PUBLIC SALE.
Having rented my farm, I-wf.il sell 
at public sale on the promises, one- 
half mile south of 'Clifton, Gfeene 
county, Ohio, on
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1914,
At 10:00 o’clock, n, m.t 
6—Head of Horae*—6 
Black mare, 11 years old, sound, 
good worker and a  single -liner; sor­
rel mare, It years old, sound, good 
worker, In foal by Robuste De ZilKck 
(Belgian); hay mare, coming 4 years 
old, sound, good worker and will (make 
single liner, sired by Prince Albert 
(Belgian); hay gelding, 20 years old, 
good for several year* on the farm: 
black driving mare, 20 year® old, good 
for iriany a mile yet; mare colt, 10 
months old by day of sale (Belgian), 
6—Head of Cattle—6 
Two Jersey cows—one to be fresh 
in March,- the other giving good flow 
of milk; two fat Cows-; one yearling 
heifer; 1 yearling steer.
63—Shoats—63.
Thirty of them ready to ratten; S3 
pigs, part of them just weaned.
Farm Implement*,
Farm wagon, platform wagon, man­
ure spreader, McCormick binder, Mc­
Cormick mower, hay -tedder, hay rake, 
disc drill, disc barrow (tandem); Held 
roller, com planter, ear com slicer, 
corn shelkr, breaking plow, cultiva­
tors, barrow, drag and other irople 
incuts, work harness, driving harness 
man’s saddle, collars, bridles, JiaUera, 
etc,
600 Buahel* Corn In Crib.
10 Ton* Mixed Hay In Mow. 
Terin» - Made known on day of »ftTe.
OLIVER GARLOUGH.
R, B, (lorry, Auctioneer,
(J. F. StewArt, clerk. .........
Lunch S*rved by Ynunfl Ladle*' Ml** 
si unary Oeclriy, Pr**byteri*rt Church,
Pneumonia Claims 
Young Son.
Little Joseph Waddle, the twenty 
months old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eluier Waddle died Wednesday 
afternoon at 4 o ’clock after suffer­
ing nine days with pneumonia.
The death of the little one Is the 
first in the family of father, mother 
t,wo sisters and two brothers. The 
^areata have the sympathy of a 
argo circle of relatives and friends 
m their first bereavement.
Thefuncrat was held this morn­
ing rrom\the residence, burial in 
Springfield.
N o tic e
New Owners for 
Xenia .Republican
The Xenia Dally Republican, 
owned by Dr. Austin PatterBon, has 
been sold to a company composed ol 
W, D. Wright, George Little, Leon 
Spabr, Postmaster Frank Orrftnd 
Frank Ridenour. Dr. Austin retires 
owing.to failing health.
Mr. Ridenour has arisen from- re- 
portei’ to managing editor on the 
Gazette and his - work has com­
manded the attention of the public 
aud newspaper fiatftrnity. At, the 
expiration of Mr. Orr’s term as 
postmaster he will assume the busi­
ness management. ■
SUFFRAGE.
When the Suffrage women waite'd 
on President Wilson, after his re­
fusal to.recommend the cause to 
congress in his message, he recivetl 
them very courteously. He placed 
before them very plainly the reason 
why lie could not make the question 
apartofh is message, namely that 
hi party had not made it a part ol 
Its latform. But when, assured 
them that ft had lus hearty approv­
al, and that when he was inter­
viewed uponv the subject hertiad 
advised iv.specia.1 committee on the 
questions the same ns the Senate 
had, he succeeded in .capturing 
their hearts and jthey left in good 
humor with the president.
Some of the anti Auffragegts in 
their seal to defeat the caused, have 
matte .Jhft .ISBartrep. IbA _  
suffrage in California has set bao 
the cause . of temperance. They 
should have attended the Dry" Con- 
vention In Los Angeles and wit­
nessed the 'enthusiasm that pre­
vailed among the ixiore than 16,060 
delegates present as they discussed 
the campaign for state-wide prohi­
bition, The only question was 
whether the voting should be in 
1914 or 10. Almost unanimously 
1914 was, the date agreed upon. 
Already they are busy getting 
Initiative petitions circulated. There 
is very little doubt but by next 
autumn tho props will be knocked 
from under that argument.
' M. M.
CHURCH SERVICES.
R. P, CHURCH, MAIN STREET,I 1
Teachers’  meeting, 7 p. m. Satur­
day.
Sabbath School, 9:30 a, m.. Sab­
bath.
Preaching 10:30 a. m, and 0:30 p. 
oi., Sabbath by Mr. G. S. Gladfelter, 
a senior in Xenia Theological semi­
nary.
0 . E. Prayer meeting, 6:80 p. m., 
Sabbath, Subject, ‘Ambitious 
Encleavorcrs’ ’. Scripture, 2 Timoth 
2:15,
Prayer meeting, 7 p m., Wednes­
day. Subject, "The Lord of Glory’1 
Scripture, Psalm 24:6 10,
U. P. CHURCH.
Sabbath School al 0:30,
Preaching by the pastor at 10:80 
Siibjeci—"Lion8, Adders and 
Dragons.”
Y . P. C. U, at 5:30. Leader, Harry 
Bird.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at
7 :00.
$100 Rewards $100.
The readers of this paper will bo please- 
to learn that tiieve is af least one dreaded 
tlUoase that science has been able io oure in 
all (to stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is tho only positive core now 
known to tlio medical fraternity. Catarrh 
bring a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
CUre is taken internally, noting directly up 
on the blood and mucous surrncca of system 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disditW, and givibg the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and tfssBting 
nature in doing Its work, The proprietors 
bavcaomucli faith hi it& curttlre powers, 
hat Wny ofler one Hundred Dollars for any 
emit! that It fails to cure. 8ctwl for #st o 
tesMriohids.
Addtm. F. J, CHFXEY A Co, Toleda O. 
Sold by BtoRdU, 76c,
U’a Family Pills are the best,
General V1*W ole IL
Hothlng so need*.reforming ab oth­
er people’* habits.—Pndd'nhead Wil* 
Son.
Winter Sale
e Elder Starts Saturday, January 17th.
A*
ston Co*, 
)
It’s oar Winter
Dayton,
Ohio
Biggest and best by far will be this Sale, 
for in our preparation to enter the enlarged 
new addition, buyers are instructed to clear 
stock regardless of sacrifice.
Clearance ai)4 Removal Sale
beyoi
It’s a Period of Bargains Never Before Equaled.
>u will reap a harvest of eepnomies that will surprise you 
any event ever known in Dayton, Come and see.
5HARLES M OW S? BECOMES
, CHIfF TAX DEPUTY.
Deputy Tax (Dcmteetotver Henry J, 
Farrell has mafia ors*-appointment that
if followed besps 
ministration- of -the 
far as they relite - 
Mower was for 
f-ounty Treasurer 
.different political 
roll. Mr, Mo-wer’a 
osrieiice in,- tire qt 
Icq makes’ him a 
Mr. FarriU,
much- for file ad- 
new tax laws so 
this county. .Mr. 
rly assistant to 
h-ieve, -.and. is of; 
th .than Mr, Far- 
lillty and past ex- 
ity trea-surer’s of- 
lued assistant to
FOUR OFFICIAL&JWERE
INDICTED BY GRAND JURY.
t 'G rcen-e county 
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•if the official® m 
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■nresldent; !C, 'G/Jt 
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all inflicted on $v| 
receiving fixipoeita 
that the bank was 
. Barinqan, Sm*6h‘ 
indicted on 179 
tion of funds to 1 
Dayton.,
tern*. Buyth* 
Drug Store,.
the largest oes- 
jlho (Osborn Bank 
a result tour 
Indicted; J. H, 
I. ‘C. Smith, vice- 
on, -cashier; H. 
These four were 
■count* • each, for 
tieii they know 
olvent.
Jackson were 
tor mimpplica.- 
ireeli 'Company^
isterman*
OYSTERS 1 OYSTERS! Leave your 
order for nice, fresh ones received 
each Tuesday, and Saturday! C. M. 
Speucer.
C lo th e s  ot all kinds D R Y  
CLEANED at
HOME Clothing Co. 
Fresh OYSTERS at C. M. Spencer’S.
January Clearance Sale
The Great Annual Event now in full swing, and 
Saturday billed for the Big Day.
We Pay Your Railroad or Traction Fare
• Roth
There is, no reason why you should not avail. r
■ n o w .
W e  will refund} your " f are ana the trip a
nothing.
Fit Boy* for Business.
When a boy undertakes to learn the 
grocery business in Prague, Bohemia, 
his employer demands from $20 to $60 • 
a year from him and to return furnish- 1 
cs board und clothes. Tho lad must i 
attend an advanced business school at 
least twice a week and on Sunday* 
study an additional language. F O R  INDIGESTION  AN D  O Y SP E P SIA .
Boys’ Clothing
J As it is our usual custom to close out goods at the end of each season, we 
£ are offering you some HARE BARGAINS in WINTER CLOTHING. These 
£ consists largely of HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX make and are good values at 
£ the FORMER PRICE. You should therefore take advantage of this 
^ though you may not need them for immediate use.
I
£
$
$25.00 and $22.00 
$20.00 and $18.00 
$16.50 and $15.00
Suits and Overcoats, Now.
Suits and Overcoats, N ow.................... .
Suits and Overcoats, Now.
$12.50 and $10.00
Suits and Overcoats, N ow .,
Come to Springfield and the 
Jiig Store Saturday.
R E L IE V E S  SOUR STOM ACH. EELOH INC. STO. K . C * P * W IT T  OV C O M PA N Y. C H IR A r.n , »*r»_
W W A V V Y . ‘A Y A * A W . V / A  W A% YAVV% ,//A r .V Y .V A Y A V A :.Y J W /A V \ W A W J V V ,VY.". V . ’A V .Y W W .Y /A W A W W *
f Clearance Sale of Men’s and
 offer even
$12.65 
$8.75
** SPECIAL! Wo have some odds and ends of Boys’ Clothing that we are 
\* ■ closing out at COST end below.
Sj copyrtgt-. n*« stb.mtt te u*tn
| Our same generous offer applies to this Sale—WE keep your Suits PRESSED one year FREE.
t The Qualify Store Trade at H O M E
HOME Clothing Company
| C E D A R V I L L E ,  O H I O
W VW VW UW VW W VW VW W W W W lAft^^ % W .V V W V V V Y w .v .w ,v w v v »
tm vmmmmmtim mm wm m m m m m
..njiwuit »•*+■■ *■ ■ ■•*** n »* •» <r m* *•- -*■ *' | ll fl iT»M fjf)~inf~" I '111---|
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Everything for the Taffe
The Cedarville Herald,
J i .o q  P e p  Y « e r .
mmtmmp mm iPftj imuwii wiiwwwpnfli
O ur P rice*
(Muuidt * Old Hickory 
Flour,»  Jb wwk for 76c 
Sobvmdt'H Ocaau Light 
Flour, n»- wok for. to
Country Cured Bacon- 16c 
Break r»*t Bueon, per lb- 2 
Fancy Sugar Cured Haiti,
lb .............................. • W
Caiifoniis. and Picnic
Hama, per lb.......... .....18
African Java Coffee, per
lb .„ ...... ........,...............S3
Bio and Java Biend per 
lb ........ -•.....................s*
Bio Coffee per lb...........
iJkFUSfclOOin l p !
UBoaassssi/.^
\wssaafflwfi TKHTf
1 f l
The O yster" 
with the
Genuine Sea Taste
:X ‘
In Bulk and Cans 
Received
Fresh Every Day
KARLH BULL - Editor
Entered at the Post-Office, Cedar- 
PiHo. October Si, 1887, m second
i#Iilaas matter,
Farm «n0 
Garden
r
HSU AY, JANUAliY 18, 1811,
Stone’s Cakes
Received Fresh Daily
Save*your cask register receipts se* 
cured here and get cither a Clock or a beauti­
ful Mirror.
FIV.EE,
H. E. Schmidt <S Go.,
W holesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street, Xenia, Ohio.
WHAT’S INSI.DEAN APPLE?
| Structure o f Fruit I* More Complex 
Then l» Generally Supposed.
The iUf'iiU’ <>f an apple la to most 
peup’e merely si ileikmus whitish pulp 
’ and a f"w brmvii m ’ds in si more or 
i ‘loss edible core wrapped up In a pivet- 
I tily colored sM». Tlio real -utrueture 
. of the apple is by no means so simple. 
; A peiciiUfie examination shows it to be 
' far more complex. Tile accompany! ug 
■ photograph shows u cross section of a 
Baldwin apple. It hits been treated 
, first with alcohol unci then with cedar 
! til to make the rtnu ture of the differ- 
»«t parts show up better in the photo- 
f.raph.
The outer part, marked A, which Is 
the part generally considered the fruit, 
the part that is eaten, is really corre­
sponding to fhe outer wood of a tree or 
the stem of ;t plant, while the real fruit
For Your Baby.
The Signature of
i.
The sorrow that accompanies 
the death of a parent is no greater 
to the writer** family than that 
which ha* been experienced in 
many home* in the p**t. Only 
those who have faced the break­
ing of parental lies know the 
meaning when loved one* enter 
the great beyond,
The above will be explanatory 
to the announcement of the death 
of L. G„ Bull thi* Friday morn­
ing at 2j25, after an acute illness
since last Thanksgiving.- For tfu< sU<w of ;l ,}laut. wUite tM fnm
several days his condition had [a tlR, u.^  ul.,j.|:e(] x>( known sdentifl-
been critical and conscious or the ■ vuijml, the tlmk triangular ’■
fact that recovery was hopeless, - • .... — >•-<•——.1,
he peacefully entered the eternal 
sleep. •
The funeral will be held from 
the late residence Sabbath after­
noon at two o'clock, Friends 
wishing to view the remains may 
do so between the hours of ten 
and twelve,' Sabbath,
v  w  « v
Is the only guarantee that you have the
Genuine
Aini tuu *n.v
marks In the middle of the photograph.
Of Cloaks, Suits, Skirts and Purs
On account of the unusually warm weather we are making a complete Clearance Sale of Coats,
Suits, Skirts and Furs in advance of our annual Clearance Sale.
$5 .00 For Coats that are all wool, this season’s styles, in good, colors and mixtures, Coats 
that were $xo, and some higher . in price, t Z  fV \  
N o w . * ............................................ ...................................... v & O A J U
W om en ’s Fine Boucle and Chinchilla 
Coats in all .this season’s best Styles and 
Materials, Coats that were regularly $15.00, <£"7 e r v
N o w  . . . - , , **. m
$10.00
$12.50
Finest Uncut Chinchilla, Coats in beautiful  ^
colors, BoucleS and Novelty Coats, for Misses 
and W om en, Coats that were $15 50 and $20, r \  r \ r \ ' 
N o w  . . . . . . . .  v  * V / v v  •
W om en’s Finest Winter Coats in Beautiful 
Colors and Materials, representing this season’s 
best Coats that were regularly worth up to $25, <|JJ2 EJQ
I t  m  %mu
Children’s Coats
At About Half
A ll C hildren ’s Fine Coats re d u ce d , to 
about h a lf p r ice  in this January C learance 
Sale o f  Coats.
$2.75 for Coats Heretofore......................... ..................$5.00
$3.75 for Coats Heretofore............................ ......... .... $6.50
$4 75 for Coats Heretofore,. ............................  .......$7.50
All Furs Reduced to About Half
Woo! Dresses ail Reduced«
I Velvet Dresses, formerly $17.50 and $18,60,
Clearing Price ........................................................ ..... $0.05
IB All W ool (JbalUe Dresses, light and dark colors, 
formerly $1S.*0, $18.50 and $16, Clearing 
P rice................................................ .......... ....................$7,60
II Silk Dresses in Mebsalincs and Silk Poplins, were
$18.60 and $16, choice colors, Clearing Price.______$7.60
16 Fine W ool DresSes iu Crepes, Poplins and all the 
new materials, In regular and stouts for largo 
women, were $16, $17.60 and $18.50, Clearing 
P rice............... ........................................'....................... $9.03
18 Wool Dresses In Merges and Poplins, good styles,
formerly $io and $12.50, Clearing Price.................... . $0,95
7 Alt Wool Serge Dresses, were $7.60, Clearing
Price................... .............'...................................... . $3.95
Children’s Wool Dresses
t f  Child’ s Wool Serge Dresses, wire $3,60 and $3.00, 
sixes 8 to 14 years, navy, browns and reds,
Clearing Price...................... ........................................$1.95
10 Fine gerg* Dresses for school wear, were $4.60,
Clearing Price........• .............................................$9.93
Final Clearance on Suits - *
$10 for A11 Wool Tailored Suits that were regu­
larly $20, and some higher, now..............$10.00
$12.50 Fine Tailored Winter Suits, all good col­
ors, Suits that were $25, Now.................$12.50
$14,75 For all our Finest Suits that were as high 
as $35, Now.................... . .$14.75
WOMEN’S WOOL DRESS SKIRTS 51.95
Woinen’B All Wool Dress Skirts in 2 good styles, a skirt
we sold in Special Sale at $2.75, Cba.ting Price.......$1.95
Ail fine Dress Skirts reduced in our January Sale of Coats, 
Hints, Dresses, Skirts and Furs,
MARABOU SETS ABOUT HALF
Black and Natural Marabou Collars and Muifs, reduced 
to just about, utu-tbird to one-half the former low priced, all 
in the latest and newest shapes and styles.
Marabou Collars...............$1,95 and up
Marabou Muffs  .........$2,95 and up
Jobe Brothers Company
X E N I A ,  O H I O
Photo hy Oregon Agricultural allege, 
CKOSS SECTION OF AN AfVEE,
The dark spots.' marked B. are the 
wain arteries, of which there are' ten. 
Unit carry (he food through the net­
work of vents seen in the outer section. 
This system of arteries and veins is 
entirely separate from that which 
feeds the fruit in the middle. The five 
sections marked 0 might he likened to 
five plums set down close together 
with a stem grown up around them 
(the fleshy part Of the apple.) These 
the horticultural scientist now calls, 
•‘drupes." The outer part, with the 
pretty skin, is furnished by wise Dame 
Mature to make the apple attractive so 
it will he carried about aud the seeds 
distributed.
The picture is taken from a bulletin 
on "Gross Morphology of the Apple,”
• by K. J. Kraus, the first of a series on 
"The Pollination of the Poipaeeous 
. Frulls’t to be issued from the research 
l^aboratories of the Oregon Agricultural 
college experiment station. Mr. Kraus 
treats the subject in it thoroughly sci­
entific manner, going Into careful tics 
( tail as to the-structure of the different 
: parts o f the apple and their relation 
' with a view to establishing hist, conten­
tion that pollination, for instance, of n 
yellow apple with, pollen from a red 
apple affects-the tuner fruit ratiier 
than the exterior.
<£■ PLANT BREEDING ON FARM» 4>
The cry is becoming more gen­
eral for hotter seeds, How are 
we to get 'them'/ Aa the situa­
tion Is, says a iorrespuudeut of 
the American Agriculturist, 1 
believe the answer to the <jues-
!•> tlou is to breed them ourselves. 
fy Wo often jsee iu horticultural
4  and agricultural periodicals ar- 
% tides that have a tendency to &
throw a wet blanket over tills
5  proposition, claiming that seed 
y  breeding is a business of its own.
% ^ requiring speelar training to do X 
<S> I t  properly. This may he. true,
X viewed from a scientific stand- ^ 
i|> point, anil yet there are few <g 
% market gardeners or truck farm* %, 
y  era who cannot breed and grow 
% what seeds they require for their ,f>
$ Individual plan tings.
Root Crop* For Dairy Cow. - ■
.No matter what some people tell 
you, turnips aiid other roots make fine 
milk producing feed. Turnips will not 
affect the flavor of milk if Fed at the 
right time. If turnips are fed In large 
quantities, and two. or three hours 
before milking, they are' likely to give 
tin* milk an unpleasant .taste, hut if 
fed directly after milktng no flavor 
whatever will be noticed,—Farm Prog­
ress.
“ALL SORTS OF ANIMALS.
Groat care sliotild be used in water­
ing the horses. A little and often is 
the best way.
Moldy or filthy grain is one of the 
worst things that can be given the 
calves, as It is productive of numerous 
digestive ailments.
The cows that are on pasture should 
ha Ac fl'ee necess lo salt. The dairy 
vow needs this nil the year around, but 
especially just at this season.
Yon frequently hear the question 
asked. “ What is the best size of nook 
for the average farm?" Generally 
speaking, from forty to sixty ewe? 
make the best size of flock for a quar­
ter section farm,
16*you are not situated so that you 
can let your hogs out draw a load of 
earth and throw It into the lions now 
and then.. The hogs will work it over 
and take it lot of comfort doing If 
Makes them grow faster too.
PATENTS
1 AfctMfif, llWMiUtrhl nliMnast nhr4«!l T»i-: Wts. '
Aft4'#*vxn#wvr* in K*s tni* ttrm tirfM
*  I^KovsjtT " Howw Obtr to r«tnrt*,w With* wtlfirTo ths p.». Uni? Ibtiiga toanuieo 
mmfm. Aath«»a- S
l O . A . S N O W & C O . i
OfF- P/TK*IT o w es, WAStllNOTOX. 0  C. I
prepared by him for over 30 years*
YOU’LL give YOUR baby the BEST
■j.i .   n - w OlM : a;i.
Your Physician Kno\vs Fletcher’s Castoria* 
Sold only in one size bottle, never in bulk 
or otherwise; t o  p r o t e c t  t h e
babies.
The Centaur Company, Pmft
C A S H
...At .
-jr
Waddle’s Grocery
for a few days
26 lbs Granulated Sugar..................................................... $1,19
Flotqlier’s Oaktorla other prices i>6c ours....... ................  25c
Dr. Drake’s Cough and Croup remedy, other prices 35c
ours.................. ....... ....... .........
Large Bottle Castor Oil.......
/  Large Bottle Peroxide................
A First Class Coffee.............:,J.....f
JMofcher’s Ohoico Milk Dominy-...:,
Twilight Sweet Potatoes...........
• Walrus Salmon per can   .....
Gold Medal Flour per barrel.,,.
. Sugar per ‘cwfc. $4.65
Aud remember the only place to get the best steel out
coffee in town. “ Karavan”  is at Waddle’s......... ...... 32c
Pound of good Coc-F............... .................................... . 30c
'Matches, 5 boj?es...................... ............ i.................... . 20c
.« av;: »*»| f »» k ir * * •'■!* *
....... 25o
..... . 10c
.....  10c
.... . 20c
. ..... ." 10 c'
........ ‘ 10c
.........   16c
.„»...,.*,.$5.26
T R Y  O U R  IO B PRIN TIN G
* 1
A  STRIDE
In the right direction is the one you make 
here to have us do your Tailoring. You can­
not afford to be indifferent about the style 
and finish of the clothes you wear. They 
mark the man, Our work has a distinction 
of style and a perfection of finish that marks 
the well made garment. The. e is certain 
economy and satisfaction in using our sei vice.
K A N Y . The Tailor
XENXA, OHIO.
The Bookmaker 
...IJestaiffaBt...
IN THE BOOKWALTEtt HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADlEStiF STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M15ALS MOW  as CTSm m  
Lunch CotmUf on Main floor 
Open Day and Nl$hl.
The Bee*, of Good in the Onl* 
inftry DpiiarbrnopL
a»»  Att. *
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JANUARY CLEARANCE SALES
Muslin Underwear in January Clearance
"9e for Ladies’ downs, Crept*, formerly......... ................. $j.oo
95c for Ladies’ Gowns, Crepe, formerly.-......... .............. $i.C()
Some Soiled Underwear marked very cheap.
Corsets in January Clearance
$1.00 for Cornets, American Lady, formerly $l.r>o, v . 
$L49 for Corsets, slightly Boiled, formerly $2,00.
S6c and 0UC. for Corsets, slightly soiled, One lot.
January, Clearance in Carpet Department
10 per cent discount will ho given on all pnrohasee in 
this department. Ungs—wnnll and large. Curtains, Mat­
tings. Buy now, as It la not long till spring. A  few Specials 
besides tUe lu per cent discount.
$0.75 for All TVopJ Indian Blankets, formerly $7-75.
$.4.69 for..All Wool Blankets, formerly $6.75- 
$2,95 for All Wool Blankets, formerly $4.00. %
89c for Cut Blankets, formerly 50c.
$1,19 for Comforts, formerly $1.60.
One let of Odd Curtains marked very cheap.
S9c for Scrim, both white and ecru, formerly 46c.
Bed Spreads in January Clearance
89c for Bed Spread, formerly $1,25 
• $1,19 for. Bed Spreads, formerly $1,50.
$1.49 for- Bed Spreads, formerly $2.00.
$1,89 for Bed Spread formerly $2.50.
Hosiery in January Clearance
10c for Hosiery, extra heavy, formerly. 15c.
15c for lot of hosiery, all black, formerly 25c.
15c for Burrow Seconds, no seams, formerly 25c.
19c for Ladies' Lisle Hose, formerly 25c,
lOd for Children's Hose, small lot, formerly 25c.
5o for Men’s Work Hose, formerly 10c.
Knit Underwear in January Clearance
25c for Ladies’ Pants and t’ests, formerly 35c.
39c for Ladies' Bants and Vests, formerly 50c.
$50c for Jot Ladies' Union Suits, formerly $1.00.
79c for Ladies’ Union'Suits, large sizes included, formerly $1. 
$1.00 for Men’s Union Suits, formerly $1,60.
$2.25 for Men’s Union Suits (Wool), formerly $3.00.
Silks in January Sa'e
69c jor Cheney Poulards, formerly... ..................................... 85
69c for 27 and 88 inch Striped Silks, formerly.....75c and $1.00
49c for 27 inch Silks, worth up to ........................ ............... 75e
79e fo r .'10 inch Messalines (all colors) formerly ........ .$1.00
$1.19 for 42 inch Brocaded Silk Poplin, formerly..............$2 0!)
970 for 42 inch all Silk Poplin, formerly,. ............. ....$1.25
1.00 for 4<>inch Crepn Meteor, formerly. . ...........$3.00
$2.25 for 40 inch Crepes, Plain or Fancy, formerly ....$3.90
Wool Dress Goods in January Sale
69c for a table oE Wools, formerly.,.................. ..... fl.Gt) to $1,25
2 5  Per Cent Discount for any Wools on shelf, black and 
colors
30o for Wonl-Ghallies, Lightand- Dork, formerly— .........EO
Some good Bargains m Wool Xlemnanls,
3 3 1 -3  Per Cent Discount on all Cloaking—all colors.
Wash Goods Specials
lie  for Crepes, Figured and Striped, formerly 15e,
16c for Ramie Clash, all colors, formerly 25c.
19c .for Wash Poplin, Voiles and Piques, formerly 26c,
I9u for French Gingham, Crepe aud Monssollne, and Tissues, 
formerly 25c.
Miscellaneous Articles on First Floor
A L L  R E D U C E ^
Ladies.’ Hand Bags, all at Half Price.
Ladies, Silk Spun'Scarfs, less 20 per cent du-Count 
Umbrellas, both Gents’ .and Ladles’ , $1.00 qualify, at £5e 
39c for Ladles’ Aprons, formerly $60o«
19c for Ladies’ Aprons, formerly- S5e.
10c for all Silk Ribbons, faucy, forme rly 15c anti Sue,
$H>o for all Silk Ribbons, fanes', formerly 25c,
One lot Embroideries. ' Edges and Insertion, , less 38>^  per 
cent. ■
69o for 4Q in. Minstrel Crepe, formerly $1.00.
89c for 40 in. Silk Ratine, formerly $1.25.
29o for 27 hi. Silk and Cotton mix-urn s, formerly COe.
39c for 27 in. Silk PopLr, in colors, formerly 50c.
Miscellaneous Articles in Ready-to Wear
29c for Ladies’ Dressing Saeques, formerly 50c.
15c for Knit Toques, formerly 50c.
15c for Ladies’ 'Fascinators, formerly s5e. ^
26c for Ladies’ Fascinators, formerly 50c.
59o for Ladles’ Outing Gowns,,formerly 75c.
39c for Boys’ Sweater CoaTa, formerly 50c.
95e for Ladies’ Sweater Coats, formerly $2.00. .
Domestics in January Clearance
Just the time to make up Muslin, Gingham and Percales 
for spring. Buy now and save money. Muslins at a great 
saving. 1
8 1-3—for 87 inch Bleached Muslin, formerly lOe* 
lOUc - for 86 inch Bleached Muslin, formerly 12#c,
29c- for 0-4 Bierebed Sheeting, formerly 85c.
Ge—for D* inch Brown Muslin, formerly 8 1 8c,
39c—fur .".1x90 Bleached Sheets, formerly 75c,
,10c - fo r  Good Quality of Pillow Cases.
Percales, Ginghams Etc., in January 
Clearance,
8 L3—for 36 inch Percales, both Dark and Light, formerly 10c 
20J£toi 30 inch Percales,’ best grade, formerly 12jj£c.
10c—for Dress Ginghams, all Dew styles, formerly J5c,
5c—for Dress Ginghams, short lengths, formerly J2J£c.
7c—for Lancaster Ginghams, blue, etc., tprmerly 8 l-3c.
6c—for Lancaster Ginghams, odd colors, formerly 8 l-8o. 
5c—for Calicoes, best grades, ali colors, formerly,GJ^c.
7j;»c—for one lot of Flanneiletes, formerly 10c,
15c—for one lot of Flannel Waisting, formerly 25c.
TJic—for one lot of Canton .Flannel, formerly 10 and 12#c.
Linens in January Clearance
89c*—for 72 inch Table Damask, formerly $1.25.
79c—for 72 inch Table Damask, formerly $l,Co,
20 Per Cent Discount on a lot of odd Napkins,
20 Per Cent Discount on a lot of Table Cloths,
25c.—tor Linen Towels, Huck and Damask, formerly 36o.
7c—:for Union Crash, Bleached, formerly lOe.
Children’s Coats all Reduced.
$ 3.95
Child’ s Coat, formerly $5 and $5.75.
$5.95
Child’s Coat formerly $8,75 and $10.
Ladies' Suits, AH New at Bottom Prices.
$11,95 for Ladies’ Suits, formerly $20.00 and $22,75.
$13,95 for Ladies’ Suits, formerly $25,00 to $87.50.
Ladies’ Waists In January Clearance
79c for one lot ol Thin Waists, formerly $1,00 to $2.60.
FSo for m.e lot of Tailored Waiits, formerly $1.75 to $2.50,
$1,69 for one -lot of Silk Waists, formerly $2.50 to $4.00,
January Clearance in Ready-to- 5 §  
Wear Department 3 ^
mm
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Asia
We have made great preparations for this 
sale. Will he the greatest event in pur history. 
Reathargains. If you will attend .you can not 
help but see what a great amount we can save 
> you. h *
X E N IA , OHIO
Ladies’ Coats, Last Reduction 
Children’s Coats all Reduced.
We can save you money in all departmen is 
We have had the greatest year in our history Sfel 
and will make this the Greatest Sale.
- .........  i .......^ .i". .........................- ..... ' i J r *
XEN IA, OHIO S~
Mearick’s January Sale
(
, c
Its easy to Have once you have acquired the habit. The bes 
way to acquire the habit is to open an account with us. We pay 
you interest on your money and It grows more atld more every day 
A  small savings.account started will surprise you in a years time.
The Cedarville Building & Loan Association
Incorporated for.............. $200,000,00
Subscribed Stock... *........$126,425,00
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
W, J . Tarbox, President David Bradfute, Vlce-Prcs.
J .W . Dixon W. II. Barbee •
Cj»M. Crouse W. A, Spencer
B. 33. McFarland W. M. Cottrell
Andrew Jackson, Secretary.
"SS2?$£ January Sale Suits Reduced 1-2 and i-3
j{ LOCAL AND PERSONAL £
*  '<**>'<**J'*-V •
Lost:—A Rosary and Under will 
be rewarded by returning to Miss 
Louisa Smith.
The Wdti sntl Foust sale of 
Duroc Breed Sows will bo held 
Tuesday^ February 3 , 1914 at 
Cedar Vale Farm,
Mr. Dab Hatbisswi, an ^  maiiufac* 
-tirnr, of Paris, 111., top been spmu- 
fnif e ’-vefal days with li; smother, Mm.
iv. M. Iisrhieon.
i fii mfibrfti^—-“TT
Tbe yMir.srst ton «f 'Mr.' and Mrs, 
\V V. Jiifn, ngM aiftut nine momiifl, 
hr 5 1;;en<UUeMly ill with pnc'-McB.A 
muf hem:, trouble, but it sk ■ti.outnt 13 
■i.e muih ttltef. 1
tabletsi|
*fho many fnh'J.ds- of "Mf-
will t egret to know that'^ft p -  
hmi hi LiHiii* biMtli for iwwft time 
m i im  taken- to *. rolitnibw* hospital 
i t f  tivwtiiOetti. aftd tiXtndhail’Ofl........
,Lr,9|,Ii, the two-year-old eon of air. 
and Mro. IClnier 'Woddlc, has boeti 
very ill with, double pneumonia.
Mrs. Janies Jackson, who has 
keen visiting her mother, Airs. 
Mary Shull, of Cedarville, and K r 
undo'and -aunt, Mr. ami Mrs. U 
F. Baker, of the Fairfield pike, for 
eovcral weeks, left for her homo in 
Botlneau, N. 1J., Saturday,
On istft Friday Mr. and. Mtv. Will. 
II. Laeluy entertained- rvitu a 12 
oVlodt dinner. Plates were laid far 
34; Thfs -waa a family dinner, y-.-t 
ikero v, ■ :n other Invited Ritcels, 'Mr. 
ami Mrs. Frank Haglr-r, of Xenia; Rep> 
rccentaUve and Mrs. S. P. Andcrsan, 
ML and ’Mrs. A. G. Pattllln and Mr. 
John Bt-mmtmt and niftier, of -Cedar- 
villft The dinner wcu bountifully 
t;rl’ved in W o com';;?’, and the utter- 
Minn was n, most delightful or.a to- 
Gally.^-Gazettc.
Mr, G. A, Fli.-oadr  ^hay 1)t>fn la“d up 
wilii iho Flip -tiuii ihoidt-ved on pn.'-u- 
mobia.
Mr. WciiLcr Ulff Was la Cincinnati, 
Monday, on a budne** trip.
Sherman’s March to tho Sea in 
Three Reels on Saturday evening j 
at the Princess. This Is a great pro* \ 
diiotlon taken from history, and 
Mr, Wall reports that too much1 
cannot be said in praise ot it. Other, 
places charge 10 and 15c for this' 
production but our price remains; 
the same 5 ami 300. . ■ »
The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
M. 13. church will give a chicken 
supper Thursday evening, January 
January 29, at the M. 13, church. 
Tickets 25 cents.
Mr. Hunter Bull, who has been in 
the Soldier's Homo, Dayton, is in a 
very critical condition from iini'inie 
poisoning, \
The Y. P, B. will meet at the home 
of Mr. Cecil Burns,' Tuesday even­
ing, January 20, at 7:80. All young 
people are cordially invited to at­
tend.
Mrs. Thompson Crawford, who 
has not been in good health for 
some months, has not been so well 
this week.
He Knew the Game.
Professor—"if a person In good 
health, but who imagined himself sick, 
BhOUld send for you, what would you 
do?” Medical Student—"Give him 
something to make him sick, and then 
administer an antidote.”  Professor— 
"Don’t waste any more time here; 
hang out your shingle."—Mow York 
Weekly.
Object Matrimony.
Young woman of ancient lineage, 
beautiful as Helen, prudent as Penel­
ope, economical as the Elec tress' 
Sophia of Brandenburg, witty as Mine, 
do Stael, austere as Lucrella, charit­
able as St. Elkabeth of Hungary, de­
voted as Florence Nightingale, loving 
as yirginie, with the voice of an an­
gel, an artistic soul and possessed of 
a splendid fortune, desires cortespon- 
deuce with a view to matrimony.-^Ger 
man Newspaper,
Today and Tomorrow.
A true man finds so much work to 
do that he has no time to contemplate 
his yesterdays, for toJny and tomor­
row aro hero with their Important 
tasks.—M&ry Antin.
Press And Stage.
Probably tlicio la no appeal, ex­
cept possibly that of tho daily press, 
so powerful as that o! tho etata.— 
Father Benson.
f a c t o r ie s  m a y  l e a v e  o h io .
Many voters have doubtless already 
made up their minds in reference to 
various of the proposals of the con­
stitutional convention which are to be 
voted on Sept. 3, next.
Most men have probably decided 
.whether or hot they favor a license 
system, the initiative and the referen­
dum, woman suffrage and Various 
other of the better known matters 
touched upon. ■
Some other' features are less un­
derstood. Some are not to ho con* 
sldeied individually because Of their 
unavoidable connection with other 
affairs anil interests. This Is particu* 
iarly true of some eft the proposals 
In reference to hours of labor, tho 
minimum wage, employers* liability, 
the force and effect of injunctions and 
decisions by two-thirds of a jury.
These are all subjects that should 
bo studied carefully. It conditions 
relative to labor and production were 
uniform in tho several states less Im­
portance would attach to some of tho 
matters mentioned. But If manufac­
turers in Ohio aro to he placed under 
restrictions that are not made in ad­
jacent states if 1b easy to see tho 
handicap that will be imposed upon 
them.
It is an old bnt true Baying that 
you can’t eat your cake and keep It. 
Neither can cost of production be In­
creased without corresponding coot 
to the consumer. If limitations aro 
placed upon production that are not 
placed upon contiguous producers of 
the came commodity it Is easy to 
understand that the latter are given 
ad advantage that is bound to he felt 
by the former.
To illustrate;
Hero are two concerns, one upon 
one side of the Ohio river—in West 
Virginia or Kentucky—tho other in 
Ohio. Or in the same Une^ Of Illustra­
tion, one in Indiana’ or Pennsylvania, 
and tho other in Ohio, hut botlx oper­
ated by the same company.
If certain conditions prevail, or leg­
islation Is enacted which makes tho 
restrictions upon the manufactories 
in-Ohio, much more severe, or which 
naturally increases the cost of produc­
tion In Ohio as against tho cost of 
production in West Virginia, Pennsyl­
vania or Indiana, liow long aro those 
establishments going to continue to 
do business In tho state? And how 
much less is the chanco for tho Ohio 
manufactory to compete with similar 
ones under other management in 
those states that may he free of han­
dicapping .conditions?
A popular clamor has gone up in 
behalf of some of tho proposals for 
the new constitution which -should 
be analyzed carefully by every voter 
and especially by those whose main 
interest is to preserve a market for 
tbclf own labor. -Mansfield News.
Can’t Comprehend.
Patience is bitter, but Its fruit In 
sweet.—J, J. Kousseau,,
X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
s THE SALE THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST i
5 Th« se Public Benefit Sale I
. Menus a big saving for you. This is the time of year you can buy HART, SOHAFFNER ds STARX 
and PERFECTION make of elotnes for Men and Boys at a big reduction. YOU have your un­
limited choice of our entire slock of Men’s and Boys’ Suits in fancies Navy Blue or Blacks at 
honest reduction, i
$25.00
$22.00
$20 00
$15.00
$12.50 
$12 00
$10,00
Men’s Suits and Overcoats
$18.75
16.50 
. 15.00
11.25
9.50 
. 9.00
7.50
SUITS AND O’COATS.....
9
SUITS AND O’COATS.....
)
SUITS AND O’ COATS.....
)
SUITS AND O'COATS.......
}
SUITS AND O’ COATS.....
1
SUITS AND O’COATS....
SUITS AND O'COATS.
Boys’ Suits and Overcoats
$10.00
$8.50
$7.50
$0.50
$0.00
$6,00
$4.00
S
ss
$7.50 (
6.50 <
5.50 |
SUITS AND O’ OOATS.
SUITS AND O’COATS..
SUITS AND O’GOATS.
SUITS AND O’COATS.
SUITS AND O’COATS............  A w  „
SUITS AND O’COATS..   3.75 I
J I M  /SUITS AND O’COATS.
5.00 i 
4.50 J  
.
3.00
Mearick’s Cloak HouseBi* DmoN,,'omo F°r’
Overcoats
Avail yourself of a now Overcoat the HART* SCHAFFNER & MARX and PERFECTION 
iunko from (he cheapest Scotch to the best Chinchillas or Black Kereeys with plain orAbtrichah 
Shawl ColVar. Its a season of value giving and should be taken advantage of by every man.
Men’s and Boys’ 
Sweaters
AT SALE PRICE
87.50 ..........85,50
80 00........................$4.50
85.00 ...................... 84.00
83:50.........  82.50
$3 00............. : . . ,  .$2.00
82*50................... >81.75
82.00 .......  $1.50
81.50 ............... . . . $1 25
$1.00.....................................
Men’s Trousers Men’s Shirts
$6.00, . . $1.50..................... $1.15
$1.25. , , . .98c
81.00..................
$4.50... 75c............
S4 00 . . . .  .S3 5*0 50e.......................
83.50... .$2-80 Underwear
$3.00.. . •, . $2.40 «*«*•«  i * . .98c
**2.50... M > * * M U » $1^ 95 $1.00. . , . . ' ........
$2.00. . . 75* . . nfirt
* 1 . 5 0 . . . ................. .. *1 .95
25c
Silk Ties
15c
THE SURPRISE STORE
SOL. STRAUSS E. C. MILS
28 and 30 East Third St., Dayton, Ohio
x  50c 
Velvet T.ee 
2 5 c
1
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' M m o n a L
SMfSafooL
Less®
(By * ,  O. BKI.^KHa. P lw tor .o f Evening 
xWwortnwnt. the Moody Bible Institute, 
hlcxgQ.1
LESSON FOR JANUARY 18.
t h e  GOOD SAMARITAN.
T-ESSON TEXT-I.uke 10:25-87. •
GOLDEN TEXT— Thou shelt love thy 
tieShhor u  yiy*«lf£~Marit 12:31.
Probably bo other parable given by 
•Jesus except possibly the Prodigal 
Sop, baa made^such a Seep impres­
sion as this one. It baa Inspired, al­
truistic service, promoted the.Idea of 
the brotherhood of man, and served 
to crystallze Christian thinking and 
service, I
t. “What shall I do?” w . 25-29, ’ 
(1) The first question. This Iawyen, 
in his test question Implied that eter­
nal life ■was dependent upon his 
works, a Well nigh universal Jewish 
Idea, With a true teacher's skill, 
Jesus drew from his own knowledge 
of the law an answer to his question,, 
viz.; that, on. the ground of doing he | 
must love the Father with an undi-■ 
vlded heart; with all. his soul, the J 
seat of his emotions; with all liis 
strength—energies; and with all his 
mind—hla intellectual powers. The 
evidence of such a love la that ho 
must love his neighbor as himself.
Summarized the Law.
(2) The second question, (v. 291. 
Jesus had not said anything to this 
lawyer about belief, or faith, fop he 
wsb not yet ripe for that idea. He 
had summarized the law ana by this
Meat
Store
(Form erly,C . H. C rouse’s Stand)
We invite your inspetfion q£ our 
stock of meats, fruits and vegetables 
which at all times will be up to the high­
est, standard and, priced at a fair margin.
OUR ATM IS TO PLEASE ■
. May we have your order?
W a lte r Cu ltice
Phone orders delivered. * 
CEDJtRVJLLE, - OHIO
jt-l. Ju«*t fi'ACti Wan JU*IU. kill* j 
J0-. "lion, 22:37-40, It Is one thing to : 
read and summarise the law, and ■ 
quite another to rightly apply It, It j 
is (j -;te porsibla to ho ultra orthodox ; 
In our teaching and In our statements ; 
,of belief, and yet to fall far short ; 
of doing. The force of this second} 
question la then, “Who must I love?" ’ 
lie avoids asking, “ Who can I love?" j 
The question was not a* to who will 
he neighbor to mo, but to whom shall 
I be neighbor? In answer to this 
Jesus employs this wonderful parable. 
(Note:—Explain the nature of a para­
ble and the Master's frequent -use 
thereof). •
II. “(Jo and do thou likewise," vv. 
80-37. That this Btory la not alono 
a parable but a literal experience la 
pretty generally believed- “The way 
of the transgressor" la a Jericho road, 
and the-traveler therein Is bound to 
be "stripped." if not always of. hla 
prosperity, then of his character, and 
will ultimately find himself “half  ^
dead." If left to himself he will sure­
ly die. Rom. B:6; 6:23J Jericho means 
“curse.” Who then la the man I can 
neighbor? Any wretch that is pass­
ing along the Jerlco road. Remem­
ber that Jesus Is dealing with the sec­
ond half ot the summary of the law. 
Three classes of men passed this 
man; CD The Priest, of all men the 
most likely to help that fallen one, 
created in the Image of God In whose 
worship he led. It Is easy to find an 
excuse for this exhibition of heart- 
lessneB8. The danger of robbers; of 
being suspected of complicity in the 
crime; the duties of his important of­
fice; the danger of contamination: a 
work not suited to his position in life. 
Let jub beware o f too. hastily Judging 
tbe priest until we examine ourselves. 
(2) The Levlte. Perhaps he had 
seen his superior in the temple wor­
ship; he drew nearer than the priest, 
perhaps for the purpose of investiga­
tion, but offers no remedy. (3) The 
Samaritan. This ostracized man 
would have been snubbed and cursed 
by the wounded man under any other 
circumstances. He therefore could 
certainly have been excused had he 
followed the example of Priest and 
Levlte.- He Is a type of Christ dealing 
ip grace' with one who had no claim 
upon him. Note the steps: (a) “He 
Journeyed," are’ we to be found visit­
ing the places of great need? tb) 
“I-Te came where he was,” evidently 
not from Idle curiosity, but to meet 
a case of needl (c) "He saw him,” 
Too often our eyes are blind to the 
misery about us. (d) “He was moved 
with compassion." , Tire compassion 
of Jesus was an active principle. 
Does misery move us to action? Does 
it send us to cases of need, or do. we 
wait for them to knock at our door?
(e) “He bound up his wounds.” Not 
acting by proxy; not .sending him to 
a public institution. Real charity is 
accompanied by .warm, sympathetic, 
Christ-like, humah hearts in action.
(f) “Brought him to an Inn and took 
care of him,”
Love is Costly.
It cost the Samaritan much to act 
this way. Racial pride, aesthetic re­
pugnance, commercial obligations, 
perhaps family duties, to aay nothlng 
of the actual expenditures of time and 
money. But Jove is a costly thing. 
Jesus himself fully portrays this pic­
ture, John 3:16. The road Was away 
from God's city, Jerusalem,
It 1b not so much the doing as the 
motive that compelled the doing. J It 
was not duty but desire, compelling 
love, that JeaUB is exalting. Altruin-
, Reduced Mearick’s January Sale Doil!r
Our January Clearance Sale
STILL CONTINUES
Buy now and save from 20 P.er Cent to 35 Per Cent 
on your Rugs and Curtains, »
Everything Reduced During 
this Sale
Galloway & Cherry
. n  E , Main St., Xenia, O.
200  Pair Ladies'
$3.50, $4.00 and $4,50
Shoes Special Price
,95
W e  have every size in this lot, 
but not every size in each kind.
MOSER STORB
Xenia, Ohio
. MM
Nesbitt &  Weaver ]■
ptjr
For Years the Clothing Event 
of the County
This Sale promises to be the most startling in  
our history^greater stock, better assortment o f sizes 
and- low er prices than ever before,
I "rf
II
$i;7i
i
Tailored by “Hart* Schaffner &  M arx” and “The Atterbury System” Makers
1 ’ $28, $30 and 332.50 Suits and Overcoats.........................$22.50
$22, $23 and $25 Suits and Overcoats.:....—  ........ $17,50
$16.50 and $18 Suits and Overcoats............................... . . .$12.50
$(Z and $13.50 Suits and Overcoats.. .  ............................................  $8.75 - v .
Boys' Knicker Suits
' t ' ■ ■:■■
and Overcoats
• ' ' • , '  ^ r * , . '
$16.00 and $12,00 Values n o w ,............. $7.48
$7.50 $8.00 and $9,00 Values now,, . . . .  $5.50
$5.00 and $6.00 Values now.. . . . . . __ $398
“Paragon" Trousers
, . *»ar
Best Made
$8.50, $8.00 and $7.50 Trousers.............$5.06
$5.00 and $6.00 Trousers.. ; .................. .$3.98
Cheaper Trousers at $2.75 and $1.98
Extra Knicker Pants... . && ' - . . .  • ■ ■ . . . ’ • . '
$1.50 and $1.25 Values...................................... ............ $1.15
$l.o6 Values........................................... ...........................89c
75c Values. . . . . . . . . — ......... ..........- .......... . •    -------- 5°c
“Em ery" Shirt Sale
Choice all $2.50 and $3,00 Shirts............ $1.98
Choice .all $1.50 and $2.00 Shirts............................ $i.t5
Choice all $1.00 and $1.25 Shirts...........................  89c
Choice all “ Red Tcp“ Shirts..............   39c
No Heavy Work Shirts Included in This Sale
Specials in Underwear
«r . . .
Specials in Hosiery 
Specials in Rain Coats 
Specials in Sweaters
**
Heavy Reductions in Hats, Neckwear, Leather Goods, 
Etc., Etc. Every thing offered is from our regular 
stock. Bright, Clean, New Merchandise and sold 
under the Nesbitt 8r W eaver Guarantee of satisfaction
NESBITT & WEAVER
X E .N I A ; OHIO
in
t it  Service never saved anV mini, ?. 
Cor. 13. On the other hand, to mako 
high sounding professions and not to 
give a tangible, material evidence 
which will affirm that profession, is to 
sound the note of insincerity, Jas. 
2:16-13, The teaching of this story Is 
that the true and Sdceptable motives 
for altrustie, neighborly services, orig­
inate la a love for God that embraces 
man's threefold nature, body, mind 
and spirit.
Mearick’s January Sale ? 5^ t^:.ohto50
OY8TE11S received fresh every 
Tuesday and Saturday for the pres- 
ent. Telephone your orders. G, M. 
Jdpsncer.----------------- --------- - ___
ORDINANCE NO, 77,
’Ac.t-optfri" replication' for annexation 
Of tcfiUOfy.
Be-it ordained by the couneil of the 
Village of'Uodarville, state of Ohio: 
'Section 1. That the application of 
R. \V, Kemwii mul others for the an­
nexation of ithe following described 
territory in -tfcti. county of Grcane : .ul 
adjacent to the Village of rularrilSe, 
t<K\It: The lots -and parcels of tbe 
land marked- A, B. *\ D anil V on tlic 
Plat hereto aftaobal are tbe lota anil 
pctitltucd for annexation to the 
■< orpin .ltl.sii of the village of Gcdar- 
tj rccne -wninTy,. Ohio, and survey 
madp July 4,19.12. Ix)t beginning at
htt iron pin in the corporation line? 
N. E. corner to \V. ,T. Torbox, thence 
South 48 degrees West 148 1*2 feet 
to an iron pin Northwest to Tar* 
hex, thence with 1:1s lino 'South 42 
degrees East 149 2-3 feet to a stone in 
corporation line, thence' with said cor­
poration line North 48 degrees 5 min­
utes East 148 1-2 f..ot to & ctoue, 
thence North 42 degrees, West 1(50 
f'.u t to htginulng, lets B, 0, I), E and 
Beginning ut a etono in corpora* 
don line and in north line of B. C. 
McFarland, tlioneo Couth 40 1-4, West 
300 fe..t, to a stone in north lino of 
U. W. Kennnti, thence clos-kiig his 
Jot m.J continulns; South 25 1-4 de* 
grata, East 92 1*2 feet, to a stone on 
tbe land* of tho Itugar Straw Board
and Paper -Go., thence through, their 
lands North 07 degrers East 170 feet 
to a stone, thence Northeast corner and 
corporation line, thence with corpora­
tion lino North 2 degrees East 241 1-2 
feet to beginning, containing Jjot A 
SI .72 square rods, B 43.4 square rods, 
G, 27.84 square rod'-, 1> 24.12 square 
rods, E 11,29 square rods, P 1G.23 
square rods. Total, 204.59 square-rods.
I hereby certify correct survey made 
July 4, 1912. -.Signed,
B. iv. niTENot/R, Surveyor.
An accurate map of which territory 
together with tbe petition for Its an­
nexation and other papers relating 
■thereto and certified transcript of the 
proceeding* of the county commix*- 
eionere in relation thereto are onflto
with tho clerk of sakl village. Be uni 
tho same Is hereby accepted,
Section 2. This ordinance alujf; 
take effect end- be i(n. force front an»» 
after the earliest period: allowed o- 
law, • ’
J. H. WOLFORD,
.,, Breetdent of Council
J '  w» JOHNSON. Clerk.'Read first tfifte, Jamwry 6th, 19H: 1 
January 7, read scoond and third time.
For Rant-Two fine otto* rooms°TE, cl0tWn8 sttro, inquireof O. II, Hartman.
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